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CLINICAL PATHOLOGY TESTING OPTIONS
Test Test Description Specimen Handling Price

Cytology -                   
smears &/or fluid 
without cell counts

Cytologic evaluation of aspirates, impression 
smears, &/or scrapings of solid tissue or fluids 
(prostatic wash, urine, tracheal wash, BAL, 
synovial fluid or cavitary effusion fluid without 
counts/TP.)

Air-dried, unstained (preferred 
slides) &/or fluid; EDTA for 

bloody specimens &/or red top 
tube

Routine or expedited shipping; prevent 
exposure to formalin. Ship fluid samples 

overnight - keep cool.

$48.00 - 1st      

$36.00 - add'l site   

Fluid analysis -           
cavitary effusion or 
synovial fluid analysis

Includes cytologic evaluation + gross 
characteristics, WBC & RBC counts, total protein 
determination for cavitary effusions (pleural, 
abdominal, pericardial fluid) + synovial fluid.

EDTA (for bloody samples) 
and/or red top tube +/- air-dried 
& unstained (preferred) direct or 

sediment slides if sample volume 
permits. Please note smear 

preparation type(s) if submitting 
prepared slides with fluid. 

Ship fluid samples overnight - keep cool. 
Prevent exposure to formalin.

$54.00 - 1st      

$45.00 - add'l site   

Cerebrospinal fluid
Includes cytologic evaluation + gross 
characteristics, WBC & RBC counts, total protein 
(automated methodology).

Fluid in EDTA & red top tube 
(split sample). Please note site of 

sample.

Ship overnight; prevent exposure to 
formalin $54.00

Bone marrow
Evaluation of  routine & Prussian-blue stained 
slides; submit recent (within 24 hours) CBC +/- 
blood smear

Air-dried, unstained, slides Routine or expedited shipping; prevent 
exposure to formalin

$60.00                        
(CBC add'l charge)

Blood smear review Pathologist review of blood smear. Please 
provide CBC data or PCV/TP, if available. 

Air-dried smears &/or WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $25.00

Cytology turnaround time: M-F same day for samples recevied by 3:30 pm. 

CBC - Routine 

RBC counts & indices, morphology review; 
WBC count, differential, morphology review; 
platelet count & evaluation; PCV, Total protein 
(refractometer); pathologist review automatic if 
fits criteria.  

WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $40.00

CBC + Reticulocyte CBC + manual reticulocyte count % & absolute 
count

WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $45.00

Reticulocyte count Reticulocyte count % & absolute count. WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $20.00

CBC - Non-mammalian, 
e.g. avian, reptile

PCV, Total protein (refractometer), RBC 
morphology, WBC count, differential, 
thrombocyte estimate; includes pathologist 
review

WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $35.00

Blood smear review Pathologist review of blood smear. Please 
provide CBC data or PCV/TP, if available. Air-dried smears &/or WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $25.00

Buffy coat evaluation
Pathologist review of buffy coat preparef blood 
smears for mast cells, morulae, leukocyte 
inclusions. 

WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $25.00

Blood type - Canine DEA 1.1 blood type WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $50.00

Blood type - Feline A, B, or AB blood type WB-E Ship overnight, keep cool $50.00

Coombs'/Direct 
antiglobulin test - Canine

Identify presence of bound auto- or allo-
antibody on surface of erythrocytes. Include 
recent CBC data. 

WB-E +/- air-dried blood smear Ship overnight, keep cool $60.00

Comprehensive        
coagulation profile

PT, PTT, platelet count, D-dimer (dogs),         
FDPs (cats) P-C, separated, frozen + WB-E

Ship overnight, keep P-C frozen;           
keep WB-E cool $80.00

Coagulation - PT + PTT PT, PTT P-C, separated, frozen Ship overnight, keep P-C frozen $45.00

Hematology turnaround times: M-F same day for samples received by 4:30 pm; Samples for Coombs' Test must be submitted by 3:30 pm

HEMATOLOGY + COAGULATION 

CYTOLOGY 

WB-E: EDTA whole blood; WB-H: Heparinized whole blood; P-C: citrated plasma; P-H: heparinized plasma; S: serum from red top. Separate plasma or serum from cells ASAP.

	



Test Test Description Specimen Handling Price

Chemistry -         
Standard profile

Glucose, BUN, creatinine, Calcium 
Phosphorous, Magnesium, Total protein, 
Albumin, Globulin, ALT, AST, ALP, GGT, Total 
bili, Cholesterol, Sodium, Chloride, Potassium, 
TCO2, Anion gap (calculated)

S, P-H Ship overnight, keep cool-frozen $50.00

Chemistry - Renal profile BUN, Creatinine, Albumin, Phosphorous, 
Calcium, Na, Cl, K, TCO2, AG S, P-H Ship overnight, keep cool-frozen $30.00

Chemistry - Liver profile Glucose, BUN, Albumin, ALT, AST, ALP, GGT, 
Tbili, Cholesterol

S, P-H Ship overnight, keep cool-frozen $30.00

Chemistry - Flex panels

Choose 4 (flex 4) or 6 (flex 6) of tests offered in 
standard profile.  Note: If globulin, selected, 
must also run total protein & albumin as 
globulin is a calculated value. Anion gap not 
available for flex panels.

S, P-H Ship overnight, keep cool-frozen
$22.00 - Flex 4      
$25.00 - Flex 6

Chemistry - Single test
Choose 1 of tests offered in standard profile; 
globulin & anion gap not available for single 
chemistry tests as both calculated values. 

S, P-H Ship overnight, keep cool-frozen $9.00

Urinalysis - Routine USG, physical, chemical, SSA/bumin test, & 
microscopic examination of sediment. Urine Ship overnight, keep cool. $25.00

Urine protein:                       
Urine creatinine

Measurement of urine protein & urine 
creatinine. Recommended to use same test 
methodology/lab for monitoring of patient 
UPC.

Urine Ship overnight, keep cool. $35.00

Cortisol (resting) Baseline or resting cortisol level. S
Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 

frozen. $35.00

Cortisol (pre + post; 
ACTH stimulation test)

Baseline & post ACTH stimulation cortisol 
levels. 

S Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 
frozen. $60.00

Cortisol (pre + 2 post; 
ACTH stimulation test)

Baseline & 2 post ACTH stimulation cortisol 
levels. S

Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 
frozen. $80.00

Cortisol (pre + 2 post; 
Dexamethasone 
suppression test

Baseline & 2 post dexamethasone suppression 
test cortisol levels. 

S Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 
frozen. $80.00

Progesterone Progesterone level. S Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 
frozen. $50.00

Canine T4 Canine total thyroid hormone level. S
Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 

frozen. $20.00

 Feline T4 Feline total thyroid hormone level. S
Separate serum. Ship overnight, keep 

frozen. $20.00

Endocrinology turnaround times: M-F (only) same day results for samples received by 3 pm. 

WB-E: EDTA whole blood; WB-H: Heparinized whole blood; P-C: citrated plasma; P-H: heparinized plasma; S: serum from red top. Separate plasma or serum from cells ASAP.

CHEMISTRY 

Chemistry turnaround times: M-F same day for samples received by 4:30 pm. 

URINE TESTING

Urine testing turnaround times: M-F same day for samples received by 4:30 pm. 

ENDOCRINOLOGY 


